Hemospray® Endoscopic Hemostat
2022 CODING AND REIMBURSEMENT GUIDE
Coverage, coding and payment for medical procedures and devices can be complicated and confusing. This guide
was developed to assist with Medicare reporting and reimbursement when performing endoscopic control of
bleeding with Hemospray Endoscopic Hemostat. If you have any questions, please contact our reimbursement
team at 800.468.1379 or by e-mail at Reimbursement@CookMedical.com.

Coverage
Medicare carriers may issue local coverage decisions (LCDs) listing criteria that must be met prior to
coverage. Physicians are urged to review these policies (http://www.cms.hhs.gov/mcd/search.asp?) and
encouraged to contact their local carrier medical directors (www.cms.hhs.gov/apps/contacts) or commercial insurers
to determine if a procedure is covered.

Coding
CPT® Coding
The following codes may be reported to describe endoscopic control of bleeding with Hemospray
Endoscopic Hemostat:
43227

Esophagoscopy, flexible, transoral; with control of bleeding, any method

43255

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy, flexible, transoral; with control of bleeding, any method

44366

Small intestinal endoscopy, enteroscopy beyond second portion of duodenum, not including
ileum; with control of bleeding (eg, injection, bipolar cautery, unipolar cautery, laser, heater
probe, stapler, plasma coagulator)

44378

Small intestinal endoscopy, enteroscopy beyond second portion of duodenum, including
ileum; with control of bleeding (eg, injection, bipolar cautery, unipolar cautery, laser, heater
probe, stapler, plasma coagulator)

44391

Colonoscopy through stoma; with control of bleeding, any method

45334

Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; with control of bleeding, any method

45382

Colonoscopy, flexible; with control of bleeding, any method

HCPCS Coding
The following code may be reported to describe the use of Hemospray Endoscopic Hemostat:
C1052

Hemostatic agent, gastrointestinal, topical

As of January 1, 2021, Hemospray is eligible for Medicare transitional pass-through payments (TPT). TPT
is intended to reimburse hospitals and ambulatory surgery centers for the incremental cost of using
Hemospray while claims-based cost data is collected for future APC rate setting. For outpatient claims, report
C1052 when Hemospray is used.

ICD-10 Coding
The following codes may be reported to describe the use of Hemospray Endoscopic Hemostat:

XW0G886

Introduction of mineral-based topical hemostatic agent into upper GI, via natural or artificial
opening endoscopic, new technology group 6

XW0H886

Introduction of mineral-based topical hemostatic agent into lower GI, via natural or artificial
opening endoscopic, new technology group 6

Payment
2022 Medicare Reimbursement for Endoscopic Control of Bleeding with Hemospray® Endoscopic Hemostat
Ambulatory
Surgery Center

CPT
Code Description

Facility Payment
(National Medicare Avg)1

Outpatient Hospital

APC

Facility Payment
(National Medicare Avg)2

Physician Services

Fee When Procedure Fee When Procedure
Is Performed In
Is Performed In
Hospital/ASC
Office
(National Medicare Avg)3

(National Medicare Avg)3

Esophagoscopy, flexible, transoral; with
control of bleeding, any method

$706.87

5302

$1,658.81

$166.80

$639.87

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy, flexible,
43255 transoral; with control of bleeding, any
method

$706.87

5302

$1,658.81

$203.14

$674.13

Small intestinal endoscopy, enteroscopy
beyond second portion of duodenum, not
including ileum; with control of bleeding
44366
(eg, injection, bipolar cautery, unipolar
cautery, laser, heater probe, stapler, plasma
coagulator)

$706.87

5302

$1,658.81

$241.90

N/A*

Small intestinal endoscopy, enteroscopy
beyond second portion of duodenum,
including ileum; with control of bleeding
44378
(eg, injection, bipolar cautery, unipolar
cautery, laser, heater probe, stapler, plasma
coagulator)

$706.87

5302

$1,658.81

$389.32

N/A*

44391

Colonoscopy through stoma; with control of
bleeding, any method

$537.08

5312

$1,059.06

$233.59

$684.16

45334

Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; with control of
bleeding, any method

$537.08

5312

$1,059.06

$119.05

$531.90

45382

Colonoscopy, flexible; with control of
bleeding, any method

$537.08

5312

$1,059.06

$262.66

$712.54

43227

As of January 1, 2021, Hemospray is eligible for Medicare transitional pass-through payments (TPT). TPT is intended to reimburse
hospitals and ambulatory surgery centers for the incremental cost of using Hemospray while claims-based cost data is collected for
future APC rate setting. For outpatient claims, report C1052 when Hemospray is used.
1 2022
2 2022
3 2022

Medicare Ambulatory Surgery Center Fee Schedule
Medicare Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS) Fee Schedule
Medicare Physician Fee Schedule

*Medicare has not developed a rate for the in-office setting because these procedures are typically performed in a hospital setting. Physicians should contact the Medicare
contractor to determine if the service can be performed in-office. If the contractor determines the service or procedure may be performed in-office, the physician will receive
Medicare's physician fee schedule amount for procedures performed in the hospital/ASC.
CPT © 2021 American Medical Association. All rights reserved. CPT is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.

2022 physician fees for your local area can be found at the following CMS
links: http://www.cms.hhs.gov/PFSlookup/
or
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Medicare-Fee-for-ServicePayment/PhysicianFeeSched/index.html
Disclaimer: The information provided herein reflects Cook’s understanding of the procedure(s) and/or device(s) from sources that may include, but are not limited to, the CPT
coding system; Medicare payment systems; commercially available coding guides; professional societies; and research conducted by independent coding and
reimbursement consultants. This information should not be construed as authoritative. The entity billing Medicare and/or third party payers is solely responsible for the
accuracy of the codes assigned to the services and items in the medical record. Cook does not, and should not, have access to medical records, and therefore cannot
recommend codes for specific cases. When you are making coding decisions, we encourage you to seek input from the AMA, relevant medical societies, CMS, your local
Medicare Administrative Contractor and other health plans to which you submit claims. Cook does not promote the off-label use of its devices.
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